
JHARGRAM RAJ COLLEGE 

Cir. No: 16                                     Dated:02.02.22 

 

This is hereby notified to all concerned that as Ref. No. VU/IC/UG/06/2022 Dated 02.02.2022 

of the Inspector of College, Vidyasagar University, the offline classes at UG level in our 

Institution will commence on and from 03.02.2022. All concerned are hereby requested to 

come to the College premises by strictly maintaining the COVID norms and safety. For further 

query please find the attachment herewith. 

                                                                                                            

           

                           Principal 

         Jhargram Raj College 

Copy to: 

1. Secretary, Teachers’ Council 

2. Coordinator, IQAC 

3. All HODs 

4. Guard File 

5. Convener, Website Sub Committee 

 



SITY MIDNAPORE
cToR. oF coLLeqes
PASCHIM MEDINIPUR - 7 2ILO2

Ref . No. VU/iClU G Class I 06 I 2022 Date:February 02,2022

Advisory for aII affiliated General Degree Colleges of vidyasagar University regarding opening of

coileges/ Universities from $.ol.2o22for regular_classes and other academic activities

in physical mode.

L In pursuanr ro rhe order bearing No. 89-Edn(CS)/I0M-321202r dated 3r.0r.2022 issued by the

principal Secretary, Departmen, of"High., Education, Government of West Bengal, all the affiliated

Colleges under Vidyasagar Universily shall commence the offline classes for Undergraduate

,rude.rrs witheffecr from 03.02 .2}22maintaining all precautionarymeasures foTCOVID-I9'

2. All the studenrs of UG courses shall attend classes in physical mode along with the laboratory

classes maintaining the necessary physical distancing'

3. Colleges will function as per the time schedule from II.O0 am to 4.OOpm for the time being'

4. Sitting arangement of srudents in classes shall be maintained in such a way which would help to

follow rhe strict adherence of physical distancing nolms.

5. Suitable steps must be taken for cleanliness and proper sanitizatio-n of entire College campuses

maintaining the covlD-lg protocol before the commencement of classes in the morning and the

closure of classes in the evening. Automated sensor based hand sanitizers may be provided at

prominent Places.

6. Library is ro be opened without the facility of reading room.

T. Hostel faciliry may be offered to the undergraduate students with 75% accommodation capacity,

where and when ii is necessary. strict CovID protocols are to be observed by the hostel boarders'

8. Canreens may be opened with 75% accommodation capacity.

g. Colleges may take necessary steps to vaccinate the remaining students, if any, at the earliest'

lO. AII the staff members required to bevaccinated before joining the duties'

Il. TheCoVID Cell of e respecrive College shall monitor the siruation wirh respect to maintenance of

covlD guidelines issued iy th. Govt. of w..r Bengal and other authodties from time Lo time in this

respect,

This is issued with the approval of the competent authority.

(Dr. Avijit


